   International Journal of Fundamental & Applied Sciences ISSN 2278-1404 2012 1 1 6 http://bma.org.in/ijfas.aspx @2012 BioMedAsia All right reserved    Inventorying bamboo biodiversity of North Bengal: A Case Study  Int. J. Fundamental Applied Sci. vol 1 no 1 2012  short communication  Arvind Kumar Goyal, Prasanta Kumar Ghosh1 , Ajay Kumar Dubey1 ,Arnab Sen* Molecular Genetics Laboratory, Department of Botany, University of North Bengal, Siliguri-734013, West Bengal, India, 1Directorate of Forests, Government of West Bengal, Silviculture (Hills) Division, Kurseong Research Range, Darjeeling, West Bengal, India.   Bamboo harboring both herbaceous and woody members has both ecological and economic importance and is included in the Non-timber forest product, but regional assessment is still lacking. North Bengal covers six districts including both hills and plains are rich in biological diversity. It houses different genera having several species of bamboo. Inventory resulted in recording of 34 species of bamboos under the tribe Bambuseae from North Bengal belonging to 13 genera of which 26 species (76.47%) under 8 genera are sympodial type while rest 8 species (23.53%) under 5 genera belongs to monopodial type. In spite of having extensive insufficiency and discrepancies of bamboo taxonomy and distribution, this approach may help in the conservation of this natural resource. Enumeration of different species with botanical name, common name, vernacular name(s), the sub tribe they belong to and the type of rhizome is provided. However extensive study is required to know emphatically about the bamboo diversity of this region.     Bamboo, Bambuseae, Diversity, Conservation, North Bengal    . Materials and Method 2.1 Study Area  The Northern half of the State of West Bengal is referred to as North Bengal which is surrounded by International borders of Bhutan, Nepal and Bangladesh. The inventory was conducted Abstract Bamboo harboring both herbaceous and woody members has both ecological and economic importance and is included in the Non-timber forest product, but regional assessment is still lacking. North Bengal covers six districts including both hills and plains are rich in biological diversity. It houses different genera having several species of bamboo. Inventory resulted in recording of 34 species of bamboos under the tribe Bambuseae from North Bengal belonging to 13 genera of which 26 species (76.47%) under 8 genera are sympodial type while rest 8 species (23.53%) under 5 genera belongs to monopodial type. In spite of having extensive insufficiency and discrepancies of bamboo taxonomy and distribution, this approach may help in the conservation of this natural resource. Enumeration of different species with botanical name, common name, vernacular name(s), the sub tribe they belong to and the type of rhizome is provided. However extensive study is required to know emphatically about the bamboo diversity of this region. Keywords: Bamboo, Bambuseae, Diversity, Conservation, North Bengal @2012 BioMedAsia All right reserved SHORT COMMUNICATION Open Access ISSN 2278-1404 International Journal of Fundamental & Applied Sciences Inventorying bamboo biodiversity of North Bengal: A Case Study Arvind Kumar Goyal, Prasanta Kumar Ghosh1 , Ajay Kumar Dubey1 ,Arnab Sen* Molecular Genetics Laboratory, Department of Botany, University of North Bengal, Siliguri-734013, West Bengal, India, 1Directorate of Forests, Government of West Bengal, Silviculture (Hills) Division, Kurseong Research Range, Darjeeling, West Bengal, India. *Corresponding author Full Address: Molecular Genetics Laboratory, Department of Botany, University of North Bengal, Siliguri-734013, West Bengal, India Phone no. +91-353-6528172 E-mail: senarnab_nbu@hotmail.com http://bma.org.in/jfaas.apx Int. J. Fundam Appl Sci. 2012, 1(1) , 5-8   6  Bengal which comprises of six districts- Darjeeling (Latitude 27.03? N, Longitude 88.18? E), Jalpaiguri (Latitude 260.16'' to 270. 0' N, Longitude 880 4' to 890 53'' E), Coochbehar (Latitude 250 57'47" to 260 36'2" N, Longitude 890 54'35"to 880 47'44"E), North Dinajpur (Latitude 250 11' to 260 49' N, Longitude 870 49' to 900 00' E), South Dinajpur (Latitude 260 35'15" to 250 10'55" N, Longitude 890 00'30" to 870 48'37" E) and Malda (Latitude 240 40'20" to 250 32'08"N, Longitude 880 28'10" to 870 45'50"E), covering an area of about 21,540.66 sq. km. It has wide and diverse forest cover that houses different type of bamboo. 2.2 Sampling Methods  The study was conducted in selected places from all the six districts included in North Bengal. The field work was completed in nine months. Initially random walk in the forest was opted for sampling and later regular interval was maintained to have fixed sampling intensity for the study. Exploration of different places like Kalimpong, Lataguri, Siliguri, Patharghata, Madarihat, Lava, Sukna, Kalijora, Pundibari, Gorubathan and Malda (Fig. I) during different season of the year resulted in the collection of over 100 bamboo specimens. The initial identification was made using some manuals and taxonomic keys available in the public domains, like Bamboos of Nepal10, Bamboos of Sikkim (India) Bhutan and Nepal11. The specimens thus collected were planted in ?Bambusetum? at Kurseong Research Range, Sukna to maintain the germplasm. The authentication of the bamboo species was finally done with the help of bamboo taxonomist.   Results and Discussion  The survey resulted in the documentation of 34 species of bamboo under 13 genera after authentication by the bamboo taxonomist. The genera of bamboo encountered in this region included Bambusa, Cephalostychum, Dendrocalamus, Drepanostachyum, Gigantocloa, Himalayacalamus, Melocanna, Pleioblastus, Phyllostachys, Pseudosasa, Sasaella, Shibataea, and Yushania. Maximum number of species was recorded under the genera Bambusa with fourteen species followed by Dendrocalamus having five species, Phyllostachys three species and Drepanostachyum and Pleioblastus were represented by two species each while only single species was documented under rest genera (Fig II).  The species are enumerated with brief ideas on their subtribe, common name, what they are called locally and the type of rhizome they possesses (Table 1). It was interesting to note that a number of genera have been encountered in North Bengal which did not have any records of their occurrence in West Bengal previously. The genera of bamboo previously recorded from West Bengal include Arundinaria, Bambusa, Dendrocalamus, Dinochloa, Gigantochloa, Melocanna, Pseudosasa, Schizostachyum, Sinarundinaria, Thamnocalamus and Thyrsostachys12. The new genera that we encountered in North Bengal include Cephalostychum, Drepanostachyum, Himalayacalamus, Pleioblastus, Phyllostachys, Sasaella, Shibataea, and Yushania. Thus it is seen that out of 13 genera recorded from North Bengal, 8 genera were found to have been recorded for the first time. Exploring the study area resulted in enhancing our knowledge regarding the available bamboo resources in this region. The regional impression also lays the foundation for geographic prioritization of efforts to conserve the bamboo biodiversity. The present communication provides information of the different bamboo species adapted to grow in North Bengal with some knowledge on the sub-tribe they belong to, type of rhizome, common and vernacular names. The 13 genera identified so far comprises of both the sympodial or clump   Introduction  troduction  Bamboo is the fastest growing perennial evergreen arborescent plant belonging to the true grass family Poaceae, subfamily Bambusoideae1 . Bamboo is commonly known as ?poor man?s timber? since it is used by the rural population of this country on daily basis2 . Because of its global demand and diverse uses bamboo is now known as ?green gold? of the forest3 . Their adaptability to grow in a wide range of climate and regions make them the principal and the most productive members of the grass family. Bamboo can thrive in hot, humid rainforests and also cold hardy forest having temperature of about -20?C. It can tolerate extreme precipitation ranging from 32-50 inches annual rainfall. Bamboo?s unique rhizome structure is responsible for its accelerated growth rate. Comprising of over 1,500 species included in 87 genera worldwide4 , bamboos are unevenly distributed in different parts of the humid tropical, sub-tropical and temperate regions. Well endowed will large number of bamboo, India has the second largest bamboo reserve after China5 . About 8.96 million hectares of land are used for bamboo cultivation through out the country including forest land, homesteads and private plantation, which accounts for nearly half of the total land area under bamboo cultivation in Asia. As per Sharma et al.6 , in India there are about 136 indigenous and exotic species, under 36 genera found to grow naturally and/ or under cultivation. North Bengal has varied type of forest cover. North Bengal has the potential to a house a large diversity of bamboo. Its wide range of uses and versatility makes it eligible to be of multiple use alternatives to timber, food for rural poor and tribal in particular. North Bengal is endowed with some important genera of bamboo which include different species, subspecies and varieties. The main problem that poses in bamboo is its flowering because of which its taxonomy has been fairly neglected. Moreover, depending upon the parts of the plant, taxonomists took in consideration classified them variously. Bamboo is considered to be a multipurpose plant having about 1500 documented uses 7  as medicine, food and fodder, preventing soil erosion etc. and is one of the worlds best engineering material because of its high tensile strength thus contributes to the ecology of the area but because of the human pressure the forest cover is shrinking at an extensive rate which in turn hampers the survival of many commercially important bamboo species. The high antioxidants and nutritive value contributes to its importance in therapeutics and folkloric medicine8,9. Keeping the merits of bamboo in mind and the status of their forest cover, the foremost attempt must be to conserve their diversity and this can be done by protecting their natural habitat and also conscious management and cultivation. Considering the ecological and economical significance of bamboo in North Bengal, the aim of the present investigation is to have an insight into the different types of bamboo (both indigenous and exotic) growing in North Bengal and the maintenance of germplasm to conserve their biodiversity.  
